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By the time you get this, Holston Annual
Conference will be completed and I will be
back home to officially begin my fourth year at
Bookwalter UMC. Ken Mahoney and Zach
Smith will fill you in on some of the highlights of
this gathering which will likely revolve around
the proposed purchase of The Connexion in
Sevierville and the report on the Way Forward
regarding how to best be in ministry to our gay
brothers and sisters.
We have certainly seen some ups and downs
in my three years together. We have mostly
weathered the downs with grace and tried to
focus on the positives of the ups. As we move
forward, I pray that is exactly what we
do…move forward. It is good to sometimes
look back (like we will when we celebrate the
50th anniversary of our building dedication next
month) but more important to try new things
(such as Camp in the Community this month).
While I am not a huge fan of going to
Conference (or meetings in general), one thing
I enjoy is the reminder of the real connection
we have with other churches and people. We
are not in this alone. Just this year alone, we
are benefiting from Conference support for two
of our ministry and outreach efforts. We have
scholarship assistance for Camp In The
Community as well as “Change For Children”
support for our Fresh Start Festival and Job
Fair in September. I hope we emerge from our

time together this week knowing that while we
are not “uniform” we can still be “United”
Methodists. Steve
Sunday: Grief Support Group meeting 3:00
p.m. - Women’s Bible Study, 6:30 p.m.
Camp in The Community (CITC) will start on
Monday (June 18-22) We still have spaces
available. If you have not registered your
child, please see or call Edie Jo. d. Since
CITC is not as volunteer intensive as VBS,
many are asking what they can do to help. We
are serving 2 meals and a snack per day at
CITC because it is an all-day event. If you or
your group would like to help, you can sponsor
meals for a child. It will cost approximately
$5.00 per day to feed and hydrate each
participant. You can sponsor a child per day,
for the week, or several children. If you feel
God is leading you to help, please make the
check to BUMC and in the memo line “CITC
meal sponsor”. Thank you for all you do to
help the Bookwalter Children’s Ministry Team.
Looking ahead: On July 8th, we will be
celebrating 50 years since the dedication of
our current church building. Among other
things, we plan to have a covered dish dinner
after worship, take a church wide group photo
out front and plant a tree. Spread the word and
we hope you can be here.
GET READY! It’s Coming. Rummage Sale,
July 20th and 21st. The United Methodist
Women need elegant junk donated to sell to
raise money for their mission projects.

Donations will be accepted after June 22nd.
Thanks for your support.
Bookwalter United Methodist Church

Our Service

Carry-Out Bar-B-Q Lunch

June 17, 2018

July 1, 2018
Name _______________________________
Phone ________________________________
Number of items you wish to order:
_____ Sandwiches (Pork)
$3.00 each
_____ Sandwiches (Chicken)
$3.00 each
_____ Slaw
$1.00 each
_____ Baked Beans
$1.00 each
_____ Chicken Salad (1 lb.)
$8.00
_____ Meat (1 pound) Pork
$8.00
_____ Meat (1 pound) Chicken $8.00
_____ Banana Pudding
$1.00 each
Family Meal Deal
_____ Pork
_____ Chicken

$40.00

Family Meal Deal includes:


1½ pounds meat, 8 buns,8 (½
cup) servings of slaw, 8 (1/2 cup)
servings of baked beans, 8
servings of banana pudding
Total

Order $___________

Please give order form to Leslie Boggs or call
Edie 689-3349
Order deadline is Sunday, June 24th!
Proceeds to help fund Youth mission trip
and Resurrection
Thank you!

Acolytes
Nursery

Alexander Edmondson, Seth Laws
Rose Baker

Ushers

Peyton Allen, Ed Bryson,
Pam Ferguson, Ray Mills

Plan to join us for worship on Sunday, June
17th as we worship the Lord. Scripture will be
Judges 6:36-40 and the sermon is “SIGNS.”

Our Presence and Our Gifts
June 10, 2018
Morning Worship

75

Sunday School

46

Budget Offering

$2,566.35

Roof

$170.00

Camp in The Community

$389.50

Prayer List:
Eddie Cox
Leroy Cox – cancer
Bill Dake - cancer (friend of Liz Jett)
Joe Hurst
Jo Ann Learn
Phyllis Maples, Joyce Rasar’s sister
Stephanie Melton
Patricia Sutton
Wesley, Sharon Wilson’s son
Continuing Care:
Shirrell Baker, Joe Broom, Kermit & Betty
Campbell, Samantha Collier, Sarah Hawkins,
Joan Leslie Hickman, Margie Johnson, Lynn
Mashburn, Jama Newman, Jean Painter, Roy
Skeen, Ann Turner, Betty Uhlman, Carolyn &
Sue Wilson, Joanne Wilson.

